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Problem:
Patients in
n the Intensivve Care Unit (ICU)
(
are likely to have lim
mited mobilityy due to hemo
odynamic insttability
and activity orders for bed rest. Bed
d rest is indicaated due to sseverity of dissease processs, which often
n
ntubation, se
edation, paralization, surgical procedurees, poor nutrition, low flow
w states and poor
involves in
circulation
n. This populaation of patie
ents is predisp
posed to the ddevelopmentt and/or the p
progression o
of
pressure ulcers
u
not only due to theiir underlying diseases, butt also from lim
mited mobilitty and
deconditioned states of
o health.
Evidence::
It is estimated that the
e prevalence of
o PrU in acutte care settin gs is in the raange of 12% ‐‐19.7%, of tho
ose,
o the sacrum
m or coccyx (Je
enkins & O’Neal, 2010). Trreatment of p
pressure ulcers is expensivve, with
20% are on
estimatess of the cost at
a $37,800 per ulcer (Russo
o & Elixhauseer, 2006). Nakkagami et al. ((2006) showeed a
reduction
n of shear forcce over the he
eel with the use
u of a proteective hydrocolloid dressin
ng. Ohura et aal.
(2008) ob
btained mixed
d results when
n comparing various
v
dresssings for the rreduction of p
pressure and shear.
Bou et al. (2009) found
d that a foam dressing wass more protecctive of the heel than was a gauze dresssing,
m of pressuree redistributio
on that gauzee does not. The
suggesting that the foaam may proviide some form
howed that none of the paatients with pprophylactic ssacral dressings developed
d sacral
Brindle study (2010) sh
u
during their use.
pressure ulcers
Strategy:
ose of this stu
udy is to assesss the rates fo
or unit acquirred sacral preessure ulcers before and after
The purpo
the implementation off a prophylacttic silicone ad
dhesive hydroocellular sacraal foam dresssing for high rrisk
patients.
Specifically, the researrch proposes the
t followingg:
• Implem
mentation of a nursing chaange to utilize
e the Allevyn sacral dressin
ng prophylacttically for high risk
patientts to prevent sacral pressu
ure ulcers. Th
his will be acccomplished byy screening p
patients for rissk and
approp
priateness and monitoringg patients whiile utilizing thhe dressing.
• A decrease in the number and raate of sacral pressure
p
ulce rs following tthe introductiion of this
prophyylactic dressin
ng for high rissk patients. This
T will be m easured by: surveillance o
of the numbeer of
unit accquired sacrall pressure ulccers per 1,000
0 patient dayss.
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Practice Change:
All patients newly admitted or transferred to the SCCU, MCCU and MICU will be evaluated utilizing the ICU
Allevyn Gentle Border Sacrum Dressing Criteria checklist. This checklist was developed by looking at the
current available evidence in this group of patients. Patients with any of the following conditions will be
excluded from inclusion in this study: urinary or fecal incontinence not managed with a urinary catheter or
fecal management system, weeping edema or anasarca, diaphoresis in sacral area, or pre‐existing sacral
pressure ulcer (unless recommended by wound care specialist).
If a patient qualifies for inclusion, nurses on the unit will implement a Wound Care Bundle designed for
this study. The bundle includes the following: the ICU Allevyn Gentle Border Sacrum Dressing Criteria
Checklist, the Allevyn Gentle Border Sacrum Dressing Prophylaxis Monitoring tool, and an Allevyn Sacral
Dressing Application quick tips sheet.
Evaluation:
As a part of routine surveillance, preliminary rates for unit acquired sacral pressure ulcers were collected
for October 2011‐February 2012. This study proposes collecting data for four months following approval
by the IRB. Tentatively, this study would begin April 2012 and run through July 2012.
Results:
Pressure ulcer data were collected in the Medical Coronary Care Unit (MCCU), Surgical Coronary Care Unit
(SCCU) and the Medical Intensive Care Unit (MICU) prior to considering implementation of the
prophylactic sacral pressure dressing. The data revealed the highest incidence rates of pressure ulcers are
located in the sacral area as compared to other areas on the body. It is expected that this preventative
treatment will decrease the incidence of sacral pressure ulcers in this critical patient population.
Recommendations:
The application of the prophylaxis is likely to significantly reduce risk of sacral pressure ulcers in high risk
patients. The researchers believe there is/are both moral and ethical justifications for the use of this
prophylaxis on any patient who might benefit. Once the results are compiled, if the data supports the use
of this prophylactic treatment, it will be instituted as a practice change in this institution in all of the ICU’s.
Lessons Learned:
The patients that are evaluated in this trial are at extremely high risk for developing pressure ulcers. Our
preliminary data collection shows us that the highest incidence area is the sacrum. Additionally, we have
learned that collecting daily incidence data with pressure ulcers over monthly prevalence data has opened
our eyes to identifying areas for improvement. We will wait to see if a prophylactic dressing applied to
these high risk patients show a decrease in the incidence of the occurrence of pressure ulcers which will
improve the overall prevalence data.
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